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INTRODUCTION
The aim of reducing greenhouse gas emissions by 80 % in Germany by 2050 with respect to 1990 [1] causes major changes in the energy sector: electricity is increasingly generated rom renewable resources, that are partly volatile, hardly controllable and to some extent generated decentralized. This challenge might rise with an increasing number of electric vehicles (EV). Their electricity demand, especially in the evening hours, is going to increase the already existing peak-load of households. This issue is widely discussed in the literature -especially for high market penetration of EV [2] .
Demand Response (DR) can be implemented by offering households a price incentive to demand electriciy at a different time -e. g. when renewable supply is available or load is low (dynamic pricing -for a detailed description of dynamic pricing c. [3] ). The concept of DR seems promising, especially when the demand is not critical in time -thus offers high lexibility and potential to be shited in time. Theoretically this is the case for charging the battery of EV due to their long parking hours and high energy demand. In principle the use of the washing machine, the tumble dryer and the dishwasher can also be shited in time l .
However, it is not clear how effective DR is. Only few households are conronted with dynamic pricing and at the same time only few households own EV or smart household appliances that could react automatically to dynamic pricing.
Thus a two-step approach has been chosen to analyze the effectiveness of DR with dynamic pricing. First, an optimization model (DS-Opt+) has been developed in order to quantiY the effects of load-shiting under the precondition of homo oeconomicus that reacts with high elasticity to minor changes in prices. Second, experimental studies in an energy smart home laboratory (ESL) have been conducted with real users in order to observe how load-shiting can be realized under ield conditions. The paper is structured in ive sections. In the following we give a short literature review in order to integrate our research question. Section three explains the methodological approach. We present our result in section four before discussing them in the inal part of the paper.
II.

OUTLINE OF LITEATURE
There are several streams of research dealing with DR. The majority of work focuses on the conceptual side of DR and analyzes its beneits (cf. [4] ). Computer and IT scientists focus on the development of algorithms to manage energy lows and appliances within households (c. [5] ). Energy economists analyze the effects of DR with diferent modeling approaches (c. [6] ) either on an aggregated level (c. [7] ) or on a more detailed level focusing on speciic regions, cities, neighborhoods or even just single households (c. [8] ).
Gottwalt et al. [9] show with their simulation model that responsive loads of household appliances can lead to higher peaks, but at other times of a day. This is even truer for the loads of EV-charging (c. [10] , [11] , [12] , [13] ). Thus sophisticated DR-strategies are required (c. [14] ; [15] ; [16] ). Kaschub et al. [17] show with an optimization model that several types of dynamic pricing models can be used for different load objectives 2 : While time-of-use (TOU) as well as real-time pricing (RTP) can be used for load-building, pricing models with load-limits are effective for load-harmonization (clipping and illing).
Several ield-tests have been conducted with households that were equipped with a certain amount of technology (usually smart meters and feedback devices) and ofered some kind of dynamic pricing model. Most of them are accompanied by social scientist that look at the behavioral effects of DR and analyze the acceptance of the households. These trials show that dynamic pricing can be indeed effective for DR -however it is not clear to which extent. A meta review by Stromback et al. [18] reports load-shiting effects rom 5 % to 16 % -not knowing how stable these effects can be over time. This could be critical as usual residential consumers do not seem to be open to behavioral changes in daily routines (c. [19] ). Consumers therefore indicate high acceptance of smart appliances and perceive home automation systems positively. However, not many quantitative results on the impact of smart appliances in residential homes are reported so far. A ield-test in California with smart thermostats reports a reduction of peak-consumption by 27 % [20] .
The real-user experiences are even less clear for EV charging. A study with non-users indicates that it is especially dificult to generate acceptance for shiting the charging process (smart charging), as it is perceived as too restrictive in the context of EV, which are seen as symbols for spontaneity [2 1] . During a German ield test with battery electric cars, dynamic pricing had been introduced and had indeed little to no effects on battery charging -even though all participants had reported their willingness to charge "green" electricity and ride without emissions [22] . A survey with participants of a ield test with electric scooters (e-scooters) might ofer an explanation: the willingness to shit battery-charging depends on cost-saving potentials that are low due to comparably low charging fees [23] . Participants of both ield-tests reported 2 For classiication of load-objectives cf. [20] high acceptance for automatic charging solutions that would allow more convenience in smart charging.
Thus model-based research shows that DR can be effective in shiting the demand of both household appliances as well as EV -charging. However, an integrated view on uture households that will be equipped with both smart household appliances and EV is missing. That is also the case for ield trials: no real-user-experiences of DR in the context of both household appliances and EV are reported so far. This is remarkable as we expect urther development and market penetration of smart household technologies as well as EV. Therefore it is crucial to analyze how this development will affect load-responsiveness with regard to a more volatile supply -in theory and practice.
III. METHODOLOGY
In order to answer the research question outlined above we address both aspects (theory and practice) by using (i) a model-based as well as an (ii) experimental approach. While the model-based analysis (i) allows us to calculate the technically possible and economically feasible load-shiting potential by assuming rational behavior in households (homo oeconomicus), behavioral analysis (ii) enables us to evaluate the techno-economical potential of the model with real-user experiences rom a laboratory setting.
A. Demand-Side Optimization plus Electric Mobiliy (DS Opt+)
Based on mobility statistics [24] we modeled 500 representative households of a neighborhood in the outskirts of a large city, as market penetration is expected in these areas irst [25] . All households optimize their electricity demand minimizing energy costs (c. equation I). Cost saving potentials are given due to dynamic pricing. When looking at the electricity demand we used typical household loads for three different seasons (summer, winter, transition) and deducted the loads of the smart appliances (dishwasher, washing machine and tumble dryer) in order to model them separately. Additionally some households own EV, if it is technically possible (meaning they can cover their mobility needs) and -depending on the scenarioadditionally economically feasible to them. Therefore a total cost-of-ownership-calculation (TCO) for a purchasing decision in 2020 is done with four different vehicle categories (scooter, small car, medium-size car, large car) and two technologies (electric and conventional). The electricity demand of the EV is integrated by calculating the State-of Charge (SoC) of each vehicle based on their mobility needs for every time-unit (15 minutes interval). The load-shiting potential of each charging process is only limited by the maximum and minimum boundary for SoC (cf. equation 2).
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By assuming rational-choice of households the loads of the smart appliances and the EV-charging are responsive to minimal changes in price. However, the ull service has highest priority, meaning that the utility of the trip is higher than the possibly additional cost of charging at a high tarif. So in some cases battery-charging might take place even though the electricity price is comparably high, because the next trip has to be within reach. We assume that charging infrastructure is only used at home and not in public areas. Table I provides an overview of the scenarios calculated for this paper. We include a RTP with three price levels and a high price spread (7, 22, 37 ctlkWh). The prices over the course of the modeled weeks (one week per season) have the same structure as the ones tested during the experimental studies. Although we don't see these extreme prices in the market yet, we included them for testing demand response under future conditions. The ESL on KIT campus represents a building of a 60 sqm two-bedroom apartment for two residents, with an attached 20 sqm equipment room. A PV-system is installed on the roof and two e-scooters (Elmoto 2) can be charged on plugs outside. The kitchen is equipped with smart appliances (washing machine, dish washer and tumble dryer) that are connected to a central communication gateway that provides data on the status of each appliance and is able to receive control signals. All appliances (smart and conventional) are monitored and integrated to the Energy Management System (EMS). Based on the electricity price information the EMS is able to schedule the smart appliances automatically at the most cost-efective time. Energy Management Panels (EMP) serve as human-machine-interface. It displays relevant information and actions of the EMS and is provided on touch screen displays in each room and a mobile device (iPod Touch).
During three experimental phases, each with a duration between three to eight weeks, selected test-residents moved into the ESHL and experienced the technology and DR options on a daily basis for that period of time. During their residence we analyzed the effects of direct and indirect feedback, of different dynamic pricing models and automated load management on load-lexibility, i.e. ability to shit loads in time.
A screening questionnaire (during the recruiting process), a short standardized pre-post-questionnaire (on attitudes) and two in-depth interviews were conducted. Furthermore the test-residents were able to write about their experiences in an online blog. With the combination of these survey types we gained a rich amount of data in the participants' own words. This qualitative data was analyzed together with quantitative behavioral data rom the real-time metering.
IV. ESULTS
In the following we present the results for both approaches separately before comparing them with each other.
A. Modelling Results
In a irst scenario (1 a) a standard tariff is assumed -thus the households have no incentive to shit, but use the smart household appliances as usual and charge the EV immediately ater arriving at home. We also assume a high EV-penetration rate exploiting the technically feasible potential of EV penetration. In this scenario an increase of peak-loads up to 23 1 % is observed mainly due to EV -charging. This leads to an overall increase of the load-spread (c. Fig. I) . The effect comes especially true in the evening hours. EV have both a higher load and electriciy demand than any other single household appliance. When assuming a lower penetration rate (by exploiting just the economically feasible potentialscenario I b), an increase of load-peaks is observable as wellhowever, not to the same extent (c. Fig. 2 ). The maximum peak within the neighborhood lies around 330 kW with a market-based penetration and around 660 kW with a technical-based penetration. A irst conclusion therefore is that with a higher share of EV the need for DR might increase.
Even though the three household appliances (washing machine, tumble dryer, dishwasher) have comparably lower demands than an EV, they are widely available in German households (e.g. 98 % penetration of washing machines). Thus taking all appliances together their load-shiting potential might be interesting. Ater all their electricity demand (�3,700 kWh/week) equals the demand of EV in a market based scenario.
In the second scenario (2a) we assume a technical-based penetration of EV and a winter period because of generally higher load levels. Dynamic pricing is introduced. Fig. 3 shows that the pricing incentive leads to clear load-shiting effects. The households demand over 55 % of electricity during low-price periods. The design of this pricing model leads to new and higher load-peaks (885 kW) as well as to a higher load-spread (c. Table II ). This efect however indicates that some loads are lexible enough to react to a pricing incentive.
Low-price time zones are well used for "pre-charging" the EV and overcoming longer high-price times. The long parking hours of vehicles ensure high load lexibility without interfering with the mobiliy needs of the households. Over 99 % of EV-charging takes place at low-priced times compared to 15 % without price incentive. This leads on average to a 77 % reduction in charging costs in this scenario. In total numbers the average household saves around 6 EUIweek on charging costs with the modeled RTP.
The effects are similar for smart household appliances. The dishwasher is used in 97 % of the cases at low-priced times, the washing machine in 95 % and the tumble dryer even in 100 %. Compared to conventional household appliances (that would not react to dynamic pricing) smart household appliances lead to similar relative savings as in the case of the EV -albeit the absolute terms are signiicantly higher. The average household in the modeled neighborhood pays 0.58 EUR instead of l.75 EUR for the weekly use of these appliances. Whether the total savings can account for the investment into smart household appliances has to be discussed the same way as in the case for EV and smart charging stations -however, both aspects are out of scope of this paper.
The model-based analysis shows that there is theoretically a high load-shiting potential for EV-charging as well as for the use of smart household appliances. Dynamic pricing can exploit this potential -however, it is important to predict the effects on the total load level, as new load-peaks might result, which on the other hand could be a desired effect e. g. at windy times. [f the households show enough lexibility in their electricity demand, load-shiting can lead to lower average costs without conserving electricity (cf. Table II ). While the model-based results in the section above demonstrate the theoretical potential of DR, the experimental results show how this potential is used by consumers in a realistic laboratory-setting. They can especially explain under which conditions this potential can be exploited and offer reasons-why.
When looking at all 13 experimental weeks across the different test-living-phases electricity was demanded at low priced times between 30 % and 51 %. As diferent dynamic pricing models were tested during the phases, we can interpret a better reaction of the test-residents (i. e. higher share of electricity consumed during low price periods) with a higher acceptance of the pricing model. However, it has to be kept in mind, that real-user-behavior is hardly repeated, meaning that a variation in demand of up to 17 % is observable even within the same test-living phase. Although the experimental phases are not ully comparable, because they were conducted during different seasons with different inhabitants, some general tendencies are still apparent:
• First of all, we observed that some "adaption" time is needed to ully understand the concept of dynamic pricing and to integrate DR into daily routines.
• A high number of price levels ofers more possibilities to shit demand (also during the day), but carries the risk of entering the high-price time zones more oten.
• The electricity price itself at each level was of less interest to the test-residents than the general level (low, medium, high).
• The time scheme inluences the ability of the test residents to shit appliance use. If low-price or mid price zones apply on the brink of a day, it is perceived as too early or too late as to comply with them.
"This weekend we were very lexible and thus tried to use the appliances at low-priced times. Only on Sunday evenin g the g reen zone started ater 7 p.m. and we were not able to wait with cookin g for our g uests until that time. Let's see how we will mana g e durin g the week! For sure I will not g et up before 6 a.m. to brew cofee with cheap electricity. "
The main appliances shited, according to the tested dynamic pricing models, were the ones also integrated in the optimization model and that were connected to the energy management system for automation: dishwasher, washing machine, tumble dryer and e-scooter-charging (c. Fig. 5 ). All the other appliances were not shited due to the immediate need of their service, such as light, cooking or TV entertainment. As an example the test-residents said to be able to postpone the dish-washer use by twelve hours without constraints in their daily routines. From their perspective the dish-washer was the most suitable, the coffee-machine and the stove the least suitable devices for subordinating to dynamic pricing. Furthermore they asked for a smart freezer that would automatically plan its cooling periods according to the prices and allow cost savings in a comfortable way. An important motive for load-shiting has been the corresponding cost savings. The cost-saving expectation was fairly high (50 to 150 EU/year) compared to the projected savings rom the experimental phases (20 to 60 EURIyear). Environmental issues were another important motive for the test-residents. The idea of being able to better integrate electricity generated by renewable resources into the system was especially appealing to them. Part of the participants' motivation for load-shiting was also due to the innovative setting in the ESL.
For their own households cost savings would be the overriding motive for DR -especially together with smart household appliances that ensure more convenience in adapting dynamic pricing. However, the necessary investment costs are perceived as too high at the moment.
.
Comparing the results of both analyses
In order to better compare both analyses, we select one household of the modeled neighborhood with a similar demand structure and put the behavior of that household in relation to the laboratory results of the latest test-living phase. We analyze for both households a selected week during winter season. Fig. 6 visualizes that the reaction of the households are similar with regard to electricity demand. Compared to Fig. 5 a sensitive reaction to price spreads is observable at the same hours during the week in both cases. Tables III and IV show that a surprisingly high share of the load-shiting potential in the model can be exploited in the ESHL. While the rational-choice of the modeled household leads to an overall electricity demand of 60 % at low-priced time -the test-residents demand 51 % of electricity at the same times. The effect is even more obvious when looking at the single devices. While the modeled household uses the dishwasher in 100 % of cases at 7 ct/kWh-periods, the test residents were able to shit 96 % of the dishwasher-use into that price period. There are no differences for EV-chargingboth achieve to shit charging into low-price periods.
However, it has to be kept in mind, that the ESL was equipped with e-scooters with lower energy demand than the electric cars in the model. This is also relevant, when comparing the cost savings in both analyses. While the test residents saved 17 % on electricity expenses with dynamic pricing in comparison to a standard rate, rational behavior of the modeled household leads to cost-savings of 32 % per week.
The innovative setting of the ESL as well as the high motivation of the test-residents lead to a high exploitation of the theoretical load-shiting potential and is close to rational choice. This is somewhat surprising with regard to potential barriers for DR such as stable daily routines, but supports the beneits of smart household appliances that ensure load lexibiliy not only in the model, but also in daily life. These results should motivate urther research to challenge this study with ield tests outside of laboratory conditions. Cost-saving motives might then play an even greater role. We presented an interdisciplinary analysis of load-shiting potentials resulting rom DR measures in private households. We analyzed dynamic pricing together with smart household appliances and smart charging. Therefore, we conducted two analyses and compared their results: (i) with an optimization model we calculated the techno-economical load-shiting potential assuming rational-choice of households in an urban neighborhood. In a smart home laboratory (ii) we then conducted experimental studies in order to observe the load shiting potentials exploited by real-users under quasi-real conditions.
The optimization model shows that the need for DR increases with higher market penetration rates of EV. At the same time EV present a lexible load that is suitable for load shiting. Under rational-choice as well as under experimental conditions the charging process of EV can be shited in time by 100 % without restrictions in mobility behavior -if households have an incentive to do so.
Dynamic pncmg shows effectiveness in activating this potential and leads to lower average electriciy costs for the households. This is not only true for the charging process, but also for the use of the three household appliances under study (washing machine, tumble dryer, dishwasher). Due to high penetration of these appliances, but relatively low demand (compared to EV), their effectiveness for DR is higher as long as EV are not spread in many households.
Households could save around 77 % of the electricity costs for the use of these appliances (including EV). A rough projection shows that the average household could save around 370 EURIyear, which is higher than both the expectation of the test-residents (150 EUIyear) as well as the exploited savings during the experimental studies by them (up to 60 EUlyear). There are two reasons: First of all most households in the DS-Opt+ Model own an electric car -only few have an electric two-wheeler, as in the experimental studies. As the electricity demand of the electric car is higher than of electric scooters, the cost savings are higher as well. The other reason is stability of load-shiting over time. While we compare selected weeks in this paper, it is dificult to predict the uture behavior of real-users. However, the literature suggests, that demand automation together with smart appliances enables more stable load-shiting over time (c. [26] ).
For urther research it is thus important to evaluate the load-shiting potentials over time by analyzing long-term ield experiments. It will then be interesting to calculate whether the realized cost savings account for the needed investment into smart home technologies. The integration of further devices of a uture household (such as stationary battery systems) might positively inluence this cost-beneit calculation.
Cost-savings are possible due to price differences. More research is needed in the analysis on the exact effect of different dynamic pricing models on the behavior of households and thus on loads. Herding behavior might require urther pricing elements, such as load-limits or power prices, which are widely common in the industrial sector (c. [17] ).
In order to exploit the theoretical load-shiting potential it is important to acquire high user acceptance for DR. Besides the cost-saving potentials and the design of dynamic pricing, it will also depend on the design of feedback options and the customer-riendliness of the technologies in use (c. [26] ).
